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Hr‘REALTOR DIES
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“WKere Can I Park With SafetyV\
This Is the Crucial Question Today

COMMUTERS—

IN INCLEMENT WEATHER—

LOUIS PALESTRANT, Inc.

You will appreciate our location for Park
ing Convenience as it is only a few steps across
the Plaza to the R. R. Station..

SPECIALIZING IN
Car Washing
THERE’S MUCH TO KflOW ABOUT
houses AMO suecpunDmos THAT
ONLY one WELL-VERSED HI LOCAL
PROPERTIES CAft TELL YOU. FOR
REAL ESTATE ADVICE SEE

Greenland 6. Pisarra
Real Estate in all its Branches
161

Main St.

Tel. 4262-94*4PROPERTY OFFICE

GEDNEY FARM GARDENS

Greasing

Repairs

BUSINESS
PROPERTIES

The Result Will Aittaze You !
HAVE YOUR CAR WASHED WITH

HARDY WASHING MACHINE
ami

2 CHURCH STREET
y

J

ARCO WAND
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER

PHONE

AUTO ACCESSORIES
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REPAIRING

STORAGE

